
Hockéy C
by Maurk Spector

The hockey Bears just keep roi-
ing rigbt along.

With a pair of victories out on the
coastover the UBC Thunderbirds
(5-1 and 6-4), the Bears upped their
seasonal record t a league leading
7-1. Includlng exhibition play,
Aiberta's 1985-86 record stands ât
17-1.

Not bad for a rebuilding year.
Friday night it was Craig Dili scor-

ing.two goals while singles were,
added by Colin, Chisholm (lst>,
Gerald Koebel (5th) and Stacey
Wakabayashi.

John Krilli piayed in goal for the
Bears, alowing ortly a shot from
UBC fbrwardN4ark Didcott past
him-at 11:54 of thé second period.
Krill stopped 33 pqcks on the night.

In that game, the Aberta penalty
killing continued to shine. Head;-
ing into the weekend, Alberta hacf
alloWed only il powerplay goals

aga inst in 53 opportunities. Tbat's
an efficiency. perentage of 79.2.
On Frlday night in Vancouver, the
T-Birds were M- on powerplay
chances while the Bears wen~t 1-3.

The next night, LJBC came out
just'a littie bit hung-rier for a win
uver Alberta. lt's no wonder, really,
as Alberta hoids the edge over the
Iast two seasons to the tune of 11-0.1
In the opening series for both clubs
thisyear, the Bearsswept UBC 7-4
and 8-4.

And the game wvasn't on lce untit
Dennis Cranston 'fired home an
empty net goal, with 3b seconds
remaining for his sixth of the sea-
son to give Alberta the 6-4 victory.

Craig Dili had the winner at 15:11
of th e third period,,nôtching' his
second two-goal game in as mnany
nights. Diii now lias seven- goals on
the year.

Sid Cranston also had apair of
markers on the night, his sixth and
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The hockey Seau take on th ManitobaDShom M isweekend a* thVa,*lt AreniL Frdays gmw i at 7:X01 SshÈda à
seventh, whiie Wakabayashi had
une goal <number five) and two
assists. -Koebel bad! three helpers
while Eric Thurston had a couple.

Making his first appearance in -a
Golden Bear uniform was goaltend-
er Darren Turner. He stopped 34-of
38 shots on the night, and three of
the four shots that eluded hlmf
were powerplay goals.

Scoring for UBC was AI Perich
two goals), Kevin Griffin, and Rick

Amann. The T-Birds record now
fails to 2-6. Chances are that the
Bears have seen the last7of UÈC for
this season, unless the T-Birds can
pull off a miracle and make the
playoffs.

Alberta's next action is at home
against the Manitoba Bisons this
weekend. Friday night's game is
free tuition night su one Iucky fan
wiil get a shot at winning this year's
tuition courtesy of Athletics de-

partment.-
Sear Facis - Friday night's game
willfeature a pregame tribute to
Clare Drake for becoming the
winningest coltege coach ever, ear-
lierthisyear ... This we.ekend is the
Hockey Alumnrs reunion weekend
and they have a tournament plan-
ned, for Sunday mforning. They're
expecting over 100 aluni ,to make
it to, Edmonton for the event..
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Everyone around the Athletics
department is hush hush about the
Aiumnni's hockey banner rilght
which is scheduied for Friday.
Apparently the Alumni bas orderd
cham-pionship banners made for ali
the way back to the 1920's and
would like tu have them hanglng
for the Manitoba series. But no one
is su reifthey'll1 be ready by t'en, so
we'll just have to wait anid see.

Aberta 5 UBC 1
Sask. 5 Manitoba 3
Calgary 8 Brandon 7 double
01T)
Leth. 7 Regina 4
Saturday
Albet6 UBC 4
Sask 6 Manitoba 3
Calgary 8 Brandon 5
Leth., 7 Regina 4

MacDonald named Ail- Canadian
by Ashram Mustapha

The Golden Bears cross-countr'y
runners wound up their season this
weekend by placing fourth at the
C.I.A.U. nationals in Sherbrooke,
Quebec.

,According to coach Jim Haddow,
bis team did "pretty good. They ran
well despite somne tough compe-

titon." One of the runners, Scott
MacDoniald, did su well that he
made the Ali-Canadian cross-
couintry-team.'

MacDonald, the fastest Bear,,
came in fifth, foliowed by Jerry
Rose <l4th), Carl Bessai (l5th), Tom
Bessai (20th) and Angus MacDonald
(2lst).

.Tbe meet was thé Iast and, mosu
iimpôftnt une of the year, in whicb
six cttir Universities participated.
The Bear's placod fourtb with 65
poiHti?-iich pt.thtem weIl ahead
of fifth(pace Memurial Universit
wlth-127 points.
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CHAPMAN BROTHERS,
Sorel footwear now n stock

Ladiles Navy Chinook
$38395

Laies roS, navy, beige Pow Wow

Levis Denlm $t*ts

Lee Derdm Veste,
$21095
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